SHADE TREE AND BEAUTIFICATION COMMITTEE

February 24, 2021
7:00pm via Zoom

AGENDA

• Citizen Inquiries
• Approval of Minutes
• Trees – Spring tree planting plan 21, Chestnut & elm species - Rick & Fred & Sean
• Adopt an island update – Willie
• Landscape plan for Sewer project - the Ipswich Riverwalk
• Underground utilities – update – Janet, Fred
• New Business

Anthony tm@ipswichma.gov is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

To host/manage this meeting please use the following credentials to log into zoom:
username tm@ipswichma.gov
password TownManagershared2020

Topic: Shade Tree and Beautification Committee
Time: Feb 24, 2021 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://link.cumulusglobal.com/u/49b85e25/mNr3Gy9x6xGDzcAoh3soMg?
u=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F93061192475%3Fpwd%3DbHl2SFBxdkcwYzlzZktYZjVQaHRKUT09
Meeting ID: 930 6119 2475
Passcode: CN5UnG

One tap mobile
+13126266799,,93061192475#,,,,,*171198# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,93061192475#,,,,,*171198# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 930 6119 2475
Passcode: 171198

Find your local number: https://link.cumulusglobal.com/u/968deff/dhD4Gy9x6xGLVMAoh3soMg?u=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fu%2FqkQj6E6